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Abstract
A large arnount of disposed ash can cause severe environmental pollutions especially in lar-ee
coal fired electric porverplants. One of many methods for reducing its negative irnpacts is to utilize
the waste to produce ALWA (artificial leight rveight aggregates) which is required to rnake light
concrete for building constructions. However thorough researches have to be conducted first to
find out the proper process conditions for ALWA production from fly ash and bottom ash of
Indonesian coals. The investigated process conditions are the mixture composition of required rart,
materials and the sintering conditions (e.g. temperatur?. durat:on, etc.). Moreover, an equiprnent
to mix raw materials homogeneously and to produce other shapes of ALWA, u,lrich rnay be better
than the existing shapes, must be built Juring the research. The last objective of the research is
characterizing the physical and mechanical propenies of the ALWA and somc prolotvpes of light
concrete made fronr the ALWA. It is e.xpected that botlr tlre ALWA and the light concrete can
satisfl the quality and specifications determined b1 eristin*q standards.
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Abstrak
Abu yang terbuang dalam jurnlah besar dapat merytsfiq$kan polusi lingkungan, terutanta abu
yang berasal dari batubara ltang terbakar untuk keperluan pembangkit tenagu listrik. Salah saht
dari berbagai metode untuk neredusir/mengurangi l.tmpak negatif adalah dengatt menggunakan
limbah untuk ntemproduksi ALWA (artificial light weight aggregates) yang diperlukan untuk
ntembuat beton ringan untuk konstruksi bangunan. Tetapi, riset secara nrcnyeluruh harus
dilakukan untuk ntenemukan kondi"i proses yang benar untuk produlcsi ALWA yang berasal dari
abu yang berterbangan dan abu yang ada di dasar yang berasai dari batubara Indonesia.
Kondisi penel-itian proses adalah campurqn dari konposisi tnaterial ntentah y(ing diperlukan
serta kondisi sintering (suhu, durasi dsb.). Tambahan lagi, suatu peralatan untuk mencampur
material ntentah secara hotnogin dan untuk memproduksi berbagai bentuk ALWA, yang mungkin
lebih baik dari bentuk yang sekarang ini ada, harus dibuat selama penelittan. T'ujuan terakhir
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benttrk ALII/,1, yeng mungkin lebih baik dari hentuk yang sekarang ini ada, harus dibuat selamu
penelitian. ll'ujuan terakhir penelitian ini aclalah ntengidentifkasi ku'akter clari fsik don
mekanik ALll'',A dan ptototype beton ringan yeng dibuat dari ,4L1V.4. Diharaltkan halnvu .'1Ll{'.4
clan bet<trt ringan clapat menrcnuhi kualitas dan spesifikasi dari stanclard y'ang uda,
Kutu kunci; ALII'.4,, agregate, abu
INTRODUCTION
In order to respond to the rapid growth of
clectrical energv demand, some large scale
electric powerplants have been erected.
Although there are several kinds of fuel
available for energy conversiorl process in
these powerplants, econonic considerations
have dictated to utilize coals. However, a
large amount of disposed coal ash can cause
severe environmental pollutions and negative
health effects especially in the vicinity of the
porverplants. The larger the porver output, the
rnore amouut of coal consumed and
consequently the more serious the hazard. The
idea of establishing sonle mine mouth
powerplzurts is certainly a proper solutiort of
the problem. Holever in Indonesia it rvill
apply mostlv for powerplants of the future.
since existing large powerplants are situated
away from coal mines and relatively close to
scttled areas. One of many other methods for
reducing its negative impacts is processing the
rvaste to produce ALWA (artificial light
rveight aggregates) wluch is required to make
light corrcretes for buildrng constructions, In
this way coal ash is no longer wastre, but a
kind of inexpensive raw material rvhich can
reduce the production cost in concrete maliing
industries. Therefore, powerplant
managenlent do not have to spend money to
,,hide" thc coal ash, but earn a little bit money
from sale of the material. One example of
strong efforts to cope with coal ash waste lus
been shorur b), an electric powerplant
management which ordered and supported
several sun'eys on ths characteristic
identification and prospective utilization ol
coal' ash tvaste, on thc production and
feasibiliqv studv of light buildrng materials
(e.g.: light concrete tilcs), instant dn' mortar.
and PPC (Pozzolan Portland Cernent). All of
those are partll, cornposed of coal ash
(Suhanan et al., 1999).
Actually some nearly similar researches on
ALWA production have been conducted, for
exarnple by Kaslu et al. (2001) and Nishirvaki
(2002), but probably the results werc not
appropriate for ash of specihc coals.
Therefore the planned rcsearch airns to find
out the proper process conditions for ALWA
production from disposcd fly ash and bottorn
ash. The investigated process conditions are
rnainly' mixture cornpositions of required raw
materials, shape and dimension of pre-surtered
materials. and sintering conditions (c.9.
temperature, c.r:ration. etc.). An extruder to
mix raw mat :rials homogeneously and to
produce various shapes of ALWA, rvhich
may be better than the existing shapes. and
also a heaturg rotary kihr must be built for thc
research. The final activities of the research
are characterizing the physical and
mechanical properties of the ALWA and some
protohres of light concrete made fiorn it. lt is
expected that both the ALWA and the light
concrete can satisfv the quality and
specifications determincd by existing
standards, so that people are going to utiliz.e
ALWA and light corrcrete without any doubt
because they are not only technically and
economically better, but also envrorunentallv
friendly (UKQAA, 2002),
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Materials
The main material is coal ash (both fly ash
and bottom ash) disposed from a coal-fired
elcctric porverplant. The auxiliary pulerials
arc cla\'. coal porvder and ordinary rvater
which scrves as binder
Moreover an additive may be required.
Equipments
Some important equipments that will be
reryrired to carry out the research are :
r { laboratory scale rotary kiln desigred up
to 1100 ('C for sintering green ALWAs
(pre-sintered ALWAs). The required
thennal enerry is suPPlied from the
combustion of LPG-gas.
r f, specifically modrfied extruder rvhich
consists of hvo stages of screw extruder'
The frst stage is equipped by rollers to
ensure good mixing and the second stage
is equipp"d by a specific die to produce a
specifrc form of ALWA.
. An elecfronic scale (balance)
r A. comprcssion strength testing apparatus
Procedures
The fbllorving are the ltroccdures conducted in
this research.
. Chemical and mineralogy identification of
coal ash waste by using AAS and XRD
equipments.
r Proper design of an extruder to ensure
good mixing and good formability in
producing green ALWAs.
. Deternrining the best mixture of raw
materials.
r Production of specific shapes of green
ALWAs with the help of the extruder.
' Sintering the green ALWAs in the rotary
krln. The investigated variables during the
process are mainly : Process temperatures
and durations, Shapes and Dimensions of
the sintered materials, etc.
. Identification of the produced ALWA
properties (e.g.: compression strength'
specific gravity, etc.). The results of the
identification can be used to determine the
best process condition.
' Production of light concrete prototvpes
composed from the best ALWA and then
identification of its qualitl'.
The block diagram lor producing ALWA
is shown in Fig. 1
PRELIMINARY RESEARCH
ACTIVITIES
Some activities and achieved results
during the early period of the research are
reported in the paper.
Both fly ash and bottom ash from an
elecffic powerplant in the East Java have been
collected and tested, The tests are mineralogy
t,est (with the help of XRD equipment) and
chemical test (by using AAS equipnrent)'
The result of the chemical test is shown in the
following Table L
The extruder and rotary kiln are still in tlie
esign phase, meanwhile during the preparation
of the research some results of prcliminan
ALWA production using existing old type
equipments can be observed and discussed.
The preliminarv ALWA production serves
merely as a useful reference to the more
seriously conducted research later, for
example drarvbacks of old equipments can be
detected and efforts should be made to desigr
new problem-free equipments.
The preliminary ALWA productions are
carried out by varying the compositions of flv
ash, clay and pulverized coal, and then
heating the gre€n ALWAs rvith the
temperature of 1000 oC for 60 minutes in a
stationary oven. Finally the products arc
examined to furd out their compression
stren$hs.
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The follorving Table 2 shorvs the result of the
tests.
The graphical results are shown in Figure 3.
2
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
ash and clal' particlcs. It means that more
clay r,vill eveu weakcn thc ALWA
More pulvcrized coal content (frorrr 5o/o Lo
l5%) causes signi{rcant reduction of
cornprcssi':n strength duc to increased void
lractions withur the ALWA left bv bumed
/ gasific J coal. The ALWA rvill be lcss
compact.
Horvever if more pou'dercd coal is still
added (from 15% up to 20%) the
compressive strength u'ill increase agaur.
because more reaction heat can bc
generated rvithin the ALWA rvhich then
supports bctter sintering process. As a
result, stronger sol*d bond among particles
can be obtaured.
There are hvo cornpeting factors u'luclr
influence the strength of ALWA. Thesc
are : interparticle solid bond and porosiLr'.
The more dominant factors betrveen those
trvo rvill determine u'hether the ALWA carr
be stronger or rveakcr.
The experimental results have indicated
follorving flacts .
More fly ash content (from 75Yo to 80%)
causes substantial reduction of
cornpression strength. ln this case, nlore
fl1, ash contcnt rvill increase the porositv of
ALWAs. reduce their density and therefore
their comprcssion strength.
Horvevcr il' morc fly ash is still added
(lrorrr tt0% up Lo 90Yo) the compressive
strength rvill increase slightly. because the
solid bond (rvhich has been developed
dunng the sintering proccss) among fll' ash
particles is stronger than those behveen fl1'
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Table I : Composition of Coal Ash Waste
Composition
Fly ash
Weiqht o/o
Bottom ash
Weiqht %
sio2 58 91 60.44
AlzOr 19.35 18.18
FezOr 3.97 3.67
CaO 8.65 5.94
Mso 3.79 2.25
NaaO 0.67 0.51
K:O 0.62 0.31
MnO o.28 0.14
TiOz 1.13 0.98
P:os 0.31 o.32
H:O o.47 0.90
LOt 0.98 5.76
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Figure 2. Compression strength vs. Fly
Ash concentration
l.
Figure 1. Block diagram for producing
AT,WA
Table 2 : Conrpression Strength (kgicm2) as A Function of FA (Fly Ash), Clay and
Coal Concentration.
FA and Clay
(mass-%)
5 % coal 10% coal 15% coal 2A% coal
90o/o + 10o/o 1 06.1 3 90.84 67.93 83.85
85% + 15% 121.36 99.97 68.35 79.53
80o/o + 20a/o 123.7 4 65.29 54.38 55.88
75% + 25% 249.77 115.71 174.32
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
It is possible to produce ALWA from ash
lvaste with significant compression
strength rvhich is suffrcient to be used as
construction materials.
Thorough nrixing and uniformly applied
heating are highly required. to obtain good
results.
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